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Abstract 

This study was conducted to evaluation of nutritional status of 
diabetes in some hospitals, Cairo governorate . One handred patients 
were selected from visitors to the two hospitals of hospitals, Cairo 
Governorate and split the sample into (50) patients from the hospital one 
and (50) from the hospital two  where the split sample within each 
hospital to (25) males and (25) females. It was the work of a 
comparative study between the hospital one and hospital two. It was 
another record data such as social and economical situation, Health 
status, eating habits related disease, assess the physical measurements of 
the patients included (height and weight were used in calculation the 
BMI), Some laboratory tests such as a kidney and liver functions and 
blood picture and using statistical analysis of the data analysis was 
conducted test the statistical significance of the differences between two 
hospitals. The results showed that the average intake of calories in the 
hospital two is greater than in hospital one were approaching the dietary 
recommendations by (94%) in  hospital one and (97% )  in  hospital 
two.The average intake of protein in both hospitals more than dietary 
recommendations, while the average intake of fat in both hospitals was 
less than the dietary recommendations, but for intake of carbohydrates  
average intake in the hospital two  larger than the average intake in the 
hospital one. Results showed that There is no shortage in the average 
intake of mineral  but intake was much bigger than the dietary 
recommendations in both hospitals.Regarding the average cholesterol 
intake in  hospital one higher than the average intake in  hospital two. 
Statistical analysis shows a Great moral relationship between  hospital 
one and  hospital two for calcium, sodium, vitamin A, vitamin C and 
vitamin E, vitamin B1 and vitamin B2 (P <0.001). And the among 
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morale relationship between hospital one and  hospital two for 
(carbohydrates and niacin) (P <0.01), and the moral relationship between 
both hospitals for  ( vitamin D) (P <0.05). 
Key Words:- Nutritional habits - Nutritional status - Diabetes patients. 
 
Introduction 

Diabetes was one of the first diseases described, (Ripon 
et al., 2011) with an Egyptian manuscript from 1500 years 
Before the Common Era (BCE) mentioning too great emptying, 
of the urine. The first described cases are believed to be of type 
I diabetes. Indian physicians around the same time identified 
the disease and classified it as "honey urine " , noting the urine 
would attract ants (Ediator and Leonid, 2009).  

The term "diabetes" or " to pass though" was first used 
in 230 BCE by the Greek Apollonius of Memphis. The disease 
was considered as rare during the time of the Roman Empire, 
with Galen commenting he had only seen two cases during his 
career (Ediator and Leonid, 2009).  

The classic symptoms of untreated diabetes are 
weightloss, polyuria (increased urination), polydipsia  (increased thirst), 
and  polyphagia  (increased hunger). Symptoms may develop rapidly 
(weeks or months) in type 1 diabetes, while they usually develop much 
more slowly and may be subtle or absent in type 2 diabetes (Cooke and 
Plotnick, 2008). 

The American Diabetes Association recommends a 
specific diet as part of medical nutrition therapy for secondary 
and tertiary prevention in patients with type 2 diabetes 
mellitus. This diet includes the consumption of fiber -rich foods 
(ADA, 2008). 
      People with diabetes can benefit from education about the 
disease and treatment, good nutrition to achieve a normal body weight, 
and exercise, with the goal of keeping both short-term and long-term 
blood glucose levels within acceptable bounds. In addition, given the 
associated higher risks of cardiovascular disease, lifestyle modifications 
are recommended to control blood pressure (Adler et al., 2000). 
 
Aim of work 

This work aimed to study the relation between diabetes mellitus 
and nutrition on some patients (100) in two hospitals. 
1-Historical study about diabetes mellitus. 
2-Assess the nutritional status of diabetes mellitus patients at hospitals. 
3-Identification of relationship between education level and diabetes 

mellitus in patients under study. 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Polyuria
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Polydipsia
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Polyphagia
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Nutrition
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Diabetes_management
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4-Study the relationship between the social level ,economic 
level ,nutritional status and healthy of the patients. 

5-Evaluation of food habits of diabetes mellitus patients. 
6-Study the anthropometric  of  patients under study. 
7-The suitable suggests to improve the nutritional status of sample 

patients. 
 
Subject and methods 
Subject :-  
Sample size :  

Identical sample of one hundred of patients were chosen from 
two hospital, 50 patients so patients within each hospital 25 male and 25 
female at the group aged from 40 to 80 years old. They are shown as 
table.  
Table (A) percentage distribution of two hospitals according to 
sample size.  

Hospital two Hospital one 
sex 

Per% frequency Per% frequency 

50% 25 50% 25 Male 

50% 25 50% 25 female 

100% 50 100% 50 Total 

 

Methods  

Socio-economical status :-  
information about socio-economic status including age , sex , 

residence, educational status , social status , Employment status , work 

nature , monthly Income , food expenditure and medical expenditure 

were collected by questionnaire through interview.  

Daily Dietary Date :-  
Information of daily dietary intake food from hospital meals 

were collected during interviews using 24   hour  recall 

sheet.Questionnaire was used to record food behavior and nutritional 

habits, effect of the food habits on the nutritional state, under standing 

for the relation between nutrition and the glucose level in blood and 

nutritional awareness in general.  

Determination of Daily Nutrient In take Nutritional values of 

consumed food were calculated using computer Diet Analysis for Ready 

to eat Egyptian foods, faculty of home Economic menoufia university 

( unit of special nature ).  
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     The a adequacy of diets with regard to the requirement of  each 

patient according to kind ;of disease except minerals and vitamins were 

calculated according to RDA FAO/WHO/UNV(1985). statistical 

analysis has been achieved using a computer by ( Spss , 1995 – pc + for 

BTM ) program.   

Anthropometric measurements:  

The anthropometric measurements included weight, height, 

triceps skin folds thickness, upper arm circumference and mid upper arm 

muscle circumference. The method used was according to ( Jelliffe , 

1966).  

Body weight  

Weight was measured using a spring type scale to the nearest 

1.0Kg with minimum of the under clothing and without shoes. 

Height measurement  

Height was taken to the nearest 0.5cm using the vertical 

measuring rod for adults the subject stood on a flat floor of the scale 

with feet. Parallel and with heals buttocks, shoulders and back of head 

touching the border of the orbit in the same horizontal plane. The arms 

were hanging at the sides in the natural manner. The head piece was 

gently lowered crushing hair and making contact  with the top of the 

head.  

The Body mass Index (  BMI  )  

Geoffrey ( 1995 ) method was applied for calculation of BMI as 

follows :   

 

BMI =  ـ      ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  

 

  Medical laboratory :-  

It's content Renal and liver functions , Complete blood picture 

the determmation red blood cells count (RBC) , white blood cells count 

(WBC) ,hemoglobin (HGB), and platelets count (PLT) were estimated 

according to the method described by Dacie and Lewis,(1998)and 

Random blood glucose then comparing with stander medieal laboratory. 

Statistical Analysis  

IBM personal computer equipped with a programme of (SPSS) 

package was used to analyze the data . 
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Results and Discussion  
   The data table (1) indicates that means energy intake was 2018 ± 

480.6 Kcal 94.7% of  RDA and 2128.3 ± 328.8 Kcal 97% of  RDA for 

hospital one and hospital two Respectively.  

    It could be noticed that, total protein intake was higher in hospital 

one than hospital two as the percentages was of RDA 176% and 172% 

for hospital one and hospital two respectively.This results disagree with 

Evanoff et al.,(1987) who mention that studies conducted in patients 

with diabetes have found a reduction in proteinuria to occur during 

protein restrictions of 40 to 60 g perday.  

  The result revealed that total fat intake was 86.93 ± 28.18 g for 

hospital one and 87.8 ± 14.99 g for hospital two. These date revealed 

small variations in total fat intake in both hospitals. This result disagree 

with Hany,(1997) who mentioned that diabetic patients at health 

insurance hospitals consumed 59.6 g/day of fat while disagree with 

Shalaby, (1990) who mention that 52 to 68% of diabetic patients 

consumed fat below their ideal requirements. It was reported byBarrett-

connor and orchard,(1985) that restricting fat intake in the diet diabetic 

person is of utmost importance to help reduce the increased risk of 

cardiovascular disease cardiovascular disease and death is 3 to 6 times 

greater in diabetic individuals than in the general population. 

  It could be noticed that in hospital two the mean carbohydrate 

intake was higher than hospital one 229.44 ± 45.16 g and 206.3 ± 49.29 

g for hospital two and hospital one respectively. There was significant 

differences (P< 0.01 ) between carbohydrate in take in two hospital .  

  The mean fiber higher in hospital one than hospital two 

representing 25.96± 24.88 g and 20.56 ± 7.49 g respectively.This result 

disagree with American Diabetes Association ,(1990) mentioned that 

an intake of 40g fiber/day and agree with (American Diabetes 

Association,1986) mention that recommends a daily intake of 25-35 g 

dietary fiber not exceeding 50 g/day and this result disagree with 

Hany,(1997) who mention that diabetic patients at health insurance 

hospital consumed fiber higher than private hospitals the values were 

14.1 and 7,2g respectively. Many patients on high fiber, high 

carbohydrate diets are able to reduce the amount of insulin required 

daily and some on lower doses eventually eliminated (Anderson and 

Word. 1979). 
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Table (1) Comparison between mean and SD macro nutrients In 

take for diabetes patients in two hospitals compared to 

recommended dietary allowance (% of RDA).  

T.tseT 
oHt lsti soH oHt lsti Ho. 

Macro nutrients 
DS±n.to DS±n.to 

1e3.1 313e13±1113e3 .31e4±1113 ltiH l.t olti 

1e.30 11e43±01e11 12e32±0.e1. sSi ltiH l.t %  

1e141 3e42±41e32 11e..±20e12 m Hs.lo i rP 

1e333 11e14±33e11 13e23±33e12 m Hs.lo m rP 

1e032 12e23±0.e01 11e13±03e2 THsti   Hs.lo rP 

1e33. 30e12±111e11 2.e.4±114e. RDA% Total protein 

1e431 11e33±41e10 11e1.±23e01 mts i rP 

1e213 11e1±14 11e44±13e11 m rP mts 

1e103 1.e00±31e31 13e13±34e03 THsti  ts rP 

** 1e..4 .2e14±110e.. .0e10±114e3 lt eHard ts. rP 

1e.11 1e.0±11e24 1.e33±12e04 mle.  rP 

** = ( P< 0.01) 

Table (2) shows the mean minerals intake in two hospital 

compared to (RDA). The mean calcium intake and phosphorus were 

higher in hospital two than hospital one , as the values were 1118.73 ± 

189.05 mg and 1738.11 ± 308.72 mg respectively in hospital two , while 

in hospital one the values were 897.8 ± 263.48 mg and 1732.08 ± 598.8 

mg respectively. There was significant difference between Hospital one 

and hospital two for calcium (P<0.001).  

It could notice that hospital one RDA was 112 and 216% for 

calsium and phosphorus respectively. For hospital two was (139%) and 

(218%) for calcium and phosphorus respectively. There was significant 

difference between two hospital for RDA calcium (P<0.001).  

Also meant total Iron was higher than  RDA in two hospital , as 

the mean total iron in take  were 15.83 ± 5.67 mg and 17.39 ± 3.56 mg 

for hospital one and hospital two representing  156.45 and 65%  for 

hospital one and hospital two respectively.  

As for mean in take of minerals in hospital one were 3040.77 ± 

718.3 mg , 3833 , 74 ±1803.8 mg , 13.77 ±  6.11 mg and 463.53 ± 241.4 

mg for sodium , potassium , zinc and magnesium respectively. The 

(RDA) in hospital one 608%, 208%, 102% and 148% for sodium , 

potassium , zinc and magnesium respectively. This result disagreed with  
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(American Diabetes Association1986) mention that sodium should be 

restricted to 1000mg/1000 kcal. Not to exceed 3000mg/d , to minimize 

symptoms of hypertension. 

In hospital two were 3781.62 ± 664 mg, 3762 ± 726 mg, 13.56 ± 

2.6 and  428.9 ± 98.1 for sodium , potassium, zinc and magnesium 

respectively. The RDA% in hospital two 755%, 219%, 102% and 139% 

for sodium , potassium , zinc and magnesium respectively. There was 

significant difference between two hospital for sodium and RDA sodium 

(  P<0.00  ) 

Table (2) Comparison between mean and SD minerals nutrients in 

take for diabetes patients in two hospitals compared to 

recommended dietary allowance (% of RDA).  

T.tseT 
oHt lsti soH oHt lsti Ho. 

slareniM 
DS±n.to DS±n.to 

*** .e311 130e12±1113e13 143e.3±301e3 ltitluP  Pr 
*** .e311 13e43±130e3. 31e01±111e13 sSi ltitluP %  

1e143 313e11±1133e11 203e3±1131e13 maHt aH ut  Pr 
1e134 30e21±113e13 1.e34±114e.0 maHt aH ut sSi  %  
1e112 1e11±4e11 1e13±1e14 g Ho i  Pr 

* 1e131 3e3.±11e41 2e.2±3e11 g Ho m  Pr 
1e4.2 3e24±11e30 2e41±12e33 THsti g Ho  Pr 

1e33. 31e2.±142 23e13±124e.2 sSi THsti g Ho %  
*** 2e322 44.±3131e41 113e3±31.1e11 DHdluP  Pr 
*** 2e3.1 131e11±122e01 1.3e44±413e12 sSi DHdluP%  

1e141 114±3141 1313e3±3333e1. mHstttluP Pr 

1e213 03e12±110e13 112e11±113e24 sSi mHstttluP%  

1e120 1e41±13e24 4e11±13e11 glol  Pr 
1e102 14e11±111e12 .3e12±111e00 glol sSi %  
1e033 03e1±.13e0 1.1e.±.43e23 ntro.tluP Pr 
1e434 .1e41±130e0 31e12±1.3e3 ntro.tluP sSi  %  

 

The data of Table (3) indicates that the mean in take of vitamins 
which was higher in hospital two than hospital one. It could be noticed 
that the RDA for hospital two was higher than hospital one. The mean 
values RDA were 105% vit. A , 453% vit.c , 44% vit.D , 368% vit. E, 
ll3% vit.B1 , and 184% vit. B2 for hospital two , while values for 
hospital one 83% vit.A , 134%vit.c , 37% vit.D, 159 vit.E 88% vit.B1 , 
and 154% vit.B2. There was significant Difference between two hospital 
for vit.A , RDA Vit.AVit.c , RDA. Vit.c ,Vit .D , RDA vit.D , Vit.E , 

   * = ( P  < 0.05 )         ** = ( P  < 0.01 )          *** = ( P  < 0.001 )   
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RDA. Vit.E, vit.B1 , RDA vit.B1 , vit. B2 and RDA vit.B2 (  P<0.001) 
and ( P<0.05).  

As for mean niacin ,vit B6 and vit B12 for hospital two higher than 
hospital one. The mean RDA in hospital two were 152% Niacin , 100% 
vit. B6 and 150% vit. B12 higher than for hospital one 140% Niacin , 
92% vit. B6 and 134% vitB12. there was significant difference between 
two hospital for Niacine (P<0.01). 

Also mean folat was higher in hospital two than hospital one as the 
mean 303.26 ± 106.88 mg for hospital one and 323 ± 92.15 mg for 
hospital two. The  mean RDA for hospital two (170%) higher than 
hospital one (160%).  
As for mean cholesterol intake , it was also higher in hospital one than 
hospital two 465.22 ± 158.35 mg and 461.87± 72.84 respectively, This 
result disagreed with (American Diabetes Association1986) mention 
that cholesterol should be restricted to 300mg/d to reduce cardiovascular 
risk and disagreed with (ADA.2008a) mention that cholesterol intake 
should be less than 200 to 300 mg daily. 
Table (3) Comparison between mean and SD vitamins in take for 
diabetes patients in two hospitals compared to recommended dietary 
allowance (% of RDA). 

T.tseT 
oHt lsti soH oHt lsti Ho. 

slinalaM 
DS±n.to DS±n.to 

***.e3..  144e0±033e1. 1.3e3±131e1 r ٔAlstPlo i  
***.e131  12e11±112e41 10e13±33e11  %sSi Als i  
***11e310  114e13±111e3 20e31±31e21 PrAlstPlo l 
***11e3.0  10.±.23e2 00e40±13.e11  %sSi Als l  

*1e030  1e31±1e11 1e03±1e34 AlstPlo S Pr 
*1e003  14e.4±..e31 10e14±31e12  %sSi Als S  
***11e101  11e43±31e11 2e1.±1. AlstPlo a Pr 
***11e343  114e34±343e31 42e31±120e13  %sSi Als a  

***4e241  1e14±1e31 1e114±1e03. Pr 1AlstPlo V  
***2e111  14e3.±113e24 11e.1±33e31 %1sSi Als V  
***.e344  1e..±1e.1 1e24±1e13 Pr 1AlstPlo V  
***3e3.1  ..e2.±13.e33 .4e13±12.e.0  %1sSi Als V  
**1e120  .e.2±11e23 4e.4±11e13 gltllo Pr 

1e214 32e33±121e13 ..e3.±1.1e24 %sSi gltllo  
1e141 1e33±1e11 1e411±1e44 Pr 4 BAlstPlo  
1e312 14e21±111e41 34e10±01e11  %4sSi Als V  
1e.10 1e10±3e11 1e30±1e43 rٔ11AlstPlo V  
1e.11 30e41±121e11 40e12±13.e31 RDA vit B 12% 
1e001 01e12±313 114e33±313e14 r ٔmHits  
1e011 21e43±111e04 20e.2±141e32  %sSi mHits  
1e134 11e3.±.41e31 123e32±.42e11 laHi.ts. Hi Pr 

* = ( P  < 0.05 )       ** = ( P  < 0.01 )        *** = ( P  < 0.001 ) 
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Recommendations 

1- It is required that diabetic patients on therapeutic diet receive 

instructions and that is to educate food and knows the right quality 

food for his health. 

2- Practice exercise for diabetic patients. 

3- Try to reduce weight for those who suffer from obesity. 

4- Distribution of meals per day to three meals and snacks between 

meals. 

5- Follow diet selected based by nutritionists. 

6- Reduce the intake of fatty foods. 

7- Reducing the amount of protein intake and increase the amount of 

fiber in food. 

8- Reduce the intake of salt in food to reduce sodium intake as well as 

reduce the amount of minerals. 

9- Increase the intake of vitamin D in food and reduce the cholesterol. 
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مصز –لقاهزه تقييم الحاله الغذائيه لمزضى السكز فى بعض مستشفيات محافظه ا  

 
 شزيف صبزى رجب ,خالد عبد الزحمن شاهين ,سامح وحيد سين

جايؼّ انًُٕفيّ –كهيّ انلإقتصاد انًُضنٗ  –قسى انتغزيّ ٔػهٕو الاطؼًّ   

 

 يستشفيات بؼط فٗ انسكش نًشظٗ انغزائيّ انحانّ تقييى انٗ انذساسّ ْزِ تٓذف

 2 ػهٗ انًتشدديٍ يٍ اختياسْى تى يشيط 111 ػهٗ انذساسّ تًت ٔنقذ انقاْشِ يحافظّ

 انثاَيّ انًستشفٗ يٍ 50 ٔ الأنٗ انًستشفٗ يٍ يشيط 50  انٗ انؼيُّ ٔاَقسًت يستشفٗ

 يقاسَّ دساسّ ػًم ٔتى . إَاث  25ٔ ركٕس  25  انٗ يستشفٗ كم داخم انؼيُّ اَقسًت حيج

 انؼُاصش يٍ انٕجبّ يحتٕيات تسجيم تى ٔنقذ . انثاَيّ ٔانًستشفٗ الأنٗ انًستشفٗ بيٍ

 يتٕسط ٔاخز اياو 3 نًذِ ساػّ 24 إستشجاع إستًاسِ طشيق ػٍ يشيط نكم انغزائيّ

 تى ٔقذ الاطؼًّ تحهيم جذأل بإستخذاو غزائيّ ٔجبّ نكم انغزائيّ انقيًّ حساب ٔتى الاستٓلاك

 انغزائيّ بالإحتياجات ٔيقاسَتٓا انًشظٗ قبم يٍ فؼلا انًستٓهكّ نهٕجبات انغزائيّ انقيًّ حساب

 الإجتًاػيّ انحانّ  يثم اخشٖ بياَات تسجيم ٔتى. انذساسّ تحت انًستشفيات انٕاقؼّ  فٗ

 انجسًيّ انًقاييس تقييى,بانًشض انؼلاقّ رات انغزائيّ انؼادات, انصحيّ انحانّ, ٔالإقتصاديّ

واستخدم التحليل الاحصائى لتحليل  BMI بحسا ٔتى ٔانٕصٌ انطٕل  ٔشًهت نهًشظٗ
( لإختبار الدلاله الإحصائيه للفروق بين المستشفيتين وتم  T.testت وتم إجراء اختبار )البيانا

 فٗ انسؼشات يٍ انًاخٕص يتٕسط اٌ انُتائج اظٓشت عمل المقارنات بين المستشفيتين

 يٍ تقتشب كاَت انقيى ْزِ اٌ انؼهى يغ ,  الأنٗ انًستشفٗ يٍ اكبش انثاَيّ انًستشفٗ

 يتٕسط. انثاَيّ انًستشفٗ فٗ %97ٔ الأنٗ انًستشفٗ فٗ %94 بُسبّ انغزائيّ الاحتياجات

 انًاخٕص يتٕسط ايا , انغزائيّ حتياجات الا يٍ اكثش انًستشفيتيٍ كهتا فٗ انبشٔتيٍ يٍ انًاخٕر

 يٍ نهًاخٕص بانُسبّ أيا, انغزائيّ الاحتياجات يٍ اقم كاٌ انًستشفيتيٍ كهتا فٗ انذٌْٕ يٍ

 فٗ انًأخٕص يتٕسط يٍ اكبش انثاَيّ انًستشفٗ فٗ انًاخٕص يتٕسط فكاٌ انكشبْٕيذسات

ٔأظحت انُتائج ػذو ٔجٕد َقص فٗ انًاخٕص يٍ الايلاح انًؼذَيّ فٗ كلا   الأنٗ انًستشفٗ

 بانكٕنيستشٔل يتؼهق ٔفيًا ,انًستشفيتيٍ حيج كاٌ انًاخٕص اكثش يٍ الاحتياجات انغزائيّ

 .  نثاَيّ انًستشفٗ فٗ انًأخٕص يتٕسط يٍ اػهٗ الأنٗ انًستشفٗ فٗ انًاخٕص يتٕسط

 انثاَيّ ٔانًستشفٗ الأنٗ انًستشفٗ بيٍ كبيشِ يؼُٕيّ ػلاقّ ٔجٕد تبيٍ الإحصائٗ بانتحهيم

 1ب ٔفيتاييٍ اٖ ٔفيتاييٍ سٗ ٔفيتاييٍ أ ٔفيتاييٍ ٔانصٕديٕو انكانسيٕو يٍ نكم بانُسبّ

 يٍ نكم بانُسبّ انًستشفيتيٍ كهتا بيٍ كبيشِ يؼُٕيّ ٔػلاقّ 2 , (P<0.001) ب ٔفيتاييٍ

 ل بانُسبّ انًستشفيتيٍ كهتا بيٍ يؼُٕيّ ٔػلاقّ, (P<0.01)   ٔانُياسيٍ انكشبْٕيذسات

  (P<0.05) .د فيتاييٍ

  .انؼادات انغزائيّ  – انغزائيّ انحانّ - انسكشيشض  -: كاشفّ كهًات

 


